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A FIENDISH CRIME.

?TT"Ied CoPHonlbly Batch.e Hnmble Homeoui,Mo.The Crime Shrouded in Mys--
7S:encraUjr Accclted rh

Sr-- Iouis, Mo., Jan. 24.

JutSV 'ClOCk afterD

of S, PP,ecman' residinS in the ny
Mo., walked hastily into ChiefHarriBan's office and reported that anewlymarried couple named Bodicker had beetmurdered in their bed in a log cabin fouxmiles south of Fenton, in Jefferson county,Mo. In December last Bodicker married a

Gl1,-1- 1
5hiscity-na- d Josephine

at 1304 Hickory street.
y?un5 couple immediately moved tc

m?southonf e P Ridge oad, a few
?f F,enton. where her husband

fit-.?16-

.?
which h intended to cul- -

lhey "esteemedby their neiRiiWs, to all outward ap-pearances the honeymoon in the log cabin2f haPPy as the young folks could de-sir- e.Both were industrious, and were in a
1 Maysam the better things of thein future.

Yesterday morning a resident of theneighborhood, named Thomas Harrington,had occasion to pass along the High Kidgeroad which runs past the threshold of thehumble cabin. On reaching the homeof the young couple he noticed thegate, which opened on a pathway lead-ing to the door, wide open. Therewas a suspicious silence about thehouse which caused him to stop, andon looking at the gate more closely he no-ticed some bloody marks which seemed toLave been imprinted with a wounded orLloody hand. A second glance at the-cabi- n

showed the front door open. He hal-loed to the occupants, but there was noanswer. Fearing that something unusualbad happened, he determined to invest:-gat- e
matters. The cabin was divided by apartition into two rooms a kitchen and bed-

room. The kitchen door, which was ajar,was on the north sidejof the cabin. On enter-ing Harrington was horritied to find thedead body of Bodicker lying on the kitchen
floor literally chopjHd to pieces. He shud-
dered at the sight and ran to a neighbor's
named Mrs. Ford, wLere he reported hisbloody discovery. A man named Stock,
who was present, volunteered to go withhim and make a further examination of thecabin. The iwo men entered the cabin andfound Bodicker lying in a frozen pool of
blood.

His head was so mutilated and hacked
that it was barely recognizable. The floor
of the cabin was a mass of congealed bloa--l

and brains. He was lying on his back with
his head toward the door and his feet di-
rectly under the stove, which stood near the
center of the kitcien. The body was robed
only in night clothes, and life had left it
several hours before. The men pushed
ojen the door leading into the bed-roo-

and their horror was increased two-fol- d bv
the sight that presented itself to their
view. Lying on the floor beside the bed,
was the body of Mrs. Bodicker, bathed in
bl'wd from head to foot.

Her throat had been cue from ear to ear
and the head onlv hung to the body by a
strip of flesh. The body was hacked and
chopped in a frightful manner, and a
ghastlier looking object than her dead body
clothed only in night garments whose
whi'eness could be seen only here and
there in the blood-soake- d garment, could
hardly be imagined. The bed-clothin- g was
saturated with blood, and the walls
blotched and stained with brains. The men
attempted to place the body in the bed and
found that it was fi ozen to the floor, the
hair and limbs leing meshed in blood.
Turning away from the sickening sight
Harrington noticed a bloody trail leading
frcun the room across the kitchen and out
toward the road.

He followed it until he reached a spot in
the middle of the highway, which gave
every evidence that a deadly struggle had
taken place. A portion of the woman's
blojdy night garment was found on the
ground, and the ruts and cavities or the
country road were stained and filled with
blood. The trail again turned and led
back toward the hou:-e-, but the back track
was of a different character. The ground
looked as if a body had ben dragged over
it. On further examination the men found
that Mrs. Bodicker's body was covered
with earth, that she had been
dragged from the road back iuto the house.
The next discovery made was that a trunk
which stood in one corner of the room had
been foi eel tipn by some bloody imple-
ment ami nfl-id- . Bioody ringer-mark-s were
imprinted on the cover, and what was left
of the contents of the trunk were flecked
with gore. The shirt which the assassin
wore when h committed the deed was
found rolled up ill one corner of the kitch-
en. The sleeves and breast were saturated
with blood and the murderer, after wash--n- g,

evidently put on one of Mr. Bodicker's
shirts which "he found in the trunk.

Outiide in the yard a blood-covere- d ax
tvas found with "which the terrible crime
ivas committed. It was sharp and deadly
and an examination snowed pieces of flesU
and hair still adhering to the blade. The
tracks of the murderer were plainly le

around the cabin, as the ground
ivas soft and inuddy Tuesday night and did
not begin to freeze until eariy yesteruay
ajoraing.

A probable solution of the mysterious
rnme has been accepted by nearly all the
aeighbors. Tuesday evening, ic is sup-DOe- d,

a tramp came to the cabin and asked
.'or lodging, and a pallet was prepared for
aim in the kitchen- - During the evening his
ve rested on the trunk and learning the

aabits of the voung people believed that it
contained money and valuables. After the
-- ouple retired "iie concocted his devilish
plan of double murder. After being as-

sured that husband and wile were sleeping
soundly, he rose from his impromptu bed
and searched around until he lound the ax.
Ho then stole into tho bed-roo- m of the
sleeping couple and dealt a crushing blow
on the head of the man. The noise awak-
ened t;io voting wife and she started up in
iirnght. The murderer then struck the
woman, but she partially evaded the bloiv,
receiving it on the shoulder, and leap-n- g

up grappled with the assassin, and in
.he struggle reached the door, where she
aroke away and ran into the road.

The murderer pursued and finally over-
took his victim in the public road. There
se struck her a second blow, knocking her
Dleediii" to the earth. She continued to
struggle, and while on her knees he almost
iecapitated her with a blow on the neck.
He then dragged the body into the house
and threw it beside the tied. Bodicker,
still showing signs of lite, had walked to-

ward the door that led into the yard,
when the murderer met him arid dis-

patched him with a coupln of blows, lie
Then forced the trunk, taking what yama-ole- s

he could find. He next procured some
jvater and washed himseH, taking off his
aloodv shirt and putting on one that be-on- ed

to his victim and left. Harrington
and Stock spread the news in theneighbor-aoo- d

and all yestvrday afternoon the cabm
was surrounded bv a horrified crowd of
-- ountry people. Two or three parties were
DrSanized and stared out to search the
woods in the vicinity. Chief ot Police Har-riga- n

ordered a couple of mounted men to
the scene.

Hie lcgal Status of Telecsaph KefSM.
Cbicaoo, Jan. 23.

During the trial of James H. Melville for
alleged embezzlement in the Criminal
3ourt before Judge Howes yesterday, the
Drosecution desired to prove that part of
ihe money was sent to Melville through
the Western Union Telegraph Company.

The money order clerk of the telegraph
company declined to produce the original

that a messagenessage on the cround
ould not be made public property. The

ourt ruled that telegraph communications

cild not be considered more confidential
I aiia.iv others and that no commnruc- -

i. could 1 exclude when tlw cause of
renders it production uecesarv.
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West Indlaa Duels.

Dueling irrthe West Indies, except
tipon Havti and the islands under Spanish
rule, used to prevail to a great extent.
auiuuugu me ciisiom nas pretty near;y
died out; and "pistols aud coffee1' are
not called for at the present day, either
by quarrelsome youth or "old stagers,"
with that same reckless demeanor they
nsed to be in" days of yore. Upon the
Email French islands, particularly, the
"code of honor" was held in high
esteem, both bv foreuniers and "estated
gentlemen," some thirty, forty and fifty
years ago; and it was" no uncommon
thing, in those times, to witness two or
more duels a month, on an average
only a few of which, however, were at-
tended by fatal consequences. Man a
hostile meeting has been precipitated
by the wine-cu- p at the "Cirque," the
famous club-hou- se of Bassetcre (the
capital of Guadaloupe), a resort of
French army and navy officers, and by
resident planters and merchants of
wealth and respectability. There was
then no law in force against dueling; so
the custom was practiced without mu-
nicipal restraint or fear of legal conse-
quences. It was general!' understood
throughout select society upon St. Martin
that every gentleman must have em-
phasized his polite breeding either by
having been "called out," or of having
challenged his man, unless his social
life and business transactions had been
phenomenally serene and satisfactory.
There was an air of perfect refinement
and absence of crulty, however, in the
deportment of .St. Martin duelists; and
the bowie-knif- e rifle, or doubled bar-
reled shot-gu- n was seldom ever used as
a weapon the invitations were gener-
ally pistols and coffee.'" and the "terms

ten paces and balls thirty-tw- o to the
pound."

Among the various methods resorted
to in different countries for the suppres-
sion of dueling, none has, perhaps, been
so decisive as that of Christophe, the
black sovereign of Hayti: for in the
criminal code which was formed during
his reign, and to which the name of
"Code Henri"' was given in honor of
him, "the King particularly forbids, un-
der any pretense whatever the officers
of the army, and other individuals be-

longing 1o it, to make use of sword,
sabre, pistol, or other arms, against
each other, wherever they may be
quartered; and ever- - officer, or other
individual of the army, or belonging to
it. who halI be convicted of having
fought a duel, shall be shot a-- ; a rebel
against tin King, a violator of justice,
and a disturber of the public peace: and
any officer, or other person, who shall
be convicted of having acted as a second
or even third person in a duel, and to
have repaired to the place appointed for
that purpose, in order to assist or sanc
tion a duel, shall be considered as those
already designated, and shall be shot
accordingly.' In consequence of the
severity of this law, duels, which were
very frequent nrior to its taking effect.
were never known durin": the reign of
Christophe.

Hot-blood- ed as are the inhabitants of
Cuba believed to be, and as quarrelsome,
certainly, as any other class of Spanish,
they are known to be; still, there has
been comparatively but few individual
differences settled at the point of the
sword durihg the present century upon
the island, which state of things is, of
source, almost entirely duclo the exist-
ing Governmental restrictions upon
dueling in all its forms, and to the
frowning majesty of a place of confine-
ment adjacent to the Cuban capital
known as Moro. As a lesson to gentle-
men of wounded sensibilities, the Cap-
tain General of Cuba, in 1S54, sentenced
?cuor Sartorius, the then postmaster of
Havana, and Senor Gomuiso, an officer
uf the customs at the Cuban capital, to
terms of imprisonment in Moro Castle
and suspension from duties of their re-
spective offices for their participation as
principals in a duel, although both were
severely wounded (the weapons used
being swords). Alia California.

Mr. rETER Mallen, 212 AV. Twenty
fourth St., N. Y., says that he suffered six
years with rheumatism aud found no relief
until St. Jacobs Oil, tho sovereign remedy,
was applied, which cured him completely.

A rATE.vr Uas tteen granted In Washing-Jo- n

for a "hen's ne-t.- " The only wonder
is that somebody has not sot a patent on
;he hen. Philadelphia Call.

A Kessencer or Health.
Sent free to sufferers from nervous,

rhrouic aud blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, exhaustion.
Etc., who have failed to find relief. It tells
of wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's
Coca, Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus.
Said bv druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas
City, ifo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet;

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 29, 1S4.
CATTLE Phippimr Steers....?.". 00 0i 5 73

Native Heifers a 00 4 00
Native Cows a 00 ( 4 00
Butchers' Steers.. 4 00 & T, 10

HOGS Good to choice heavy 35 & 6 40
Liht 4 00 & 4 CO

WHEAT No. 1 10 91
No. 2 81 SIJi
No. o.... ............ TO T3

CORN No. 2 424 415

OATS No. 2 ?J 30
RYU No. 2 4J 4!)i
FLOUR Fancy, per sack 2 05 2 15
HAY Car lots, lirieht 7 00 7 50
ItGTTEK Choice dairy 20 , 25
CHEESE Kansas, new 03 ' 10
EGGS Choice IS 19
PORK Hams 13 14

Shoulders 6H 7
Sides s;i g

LARD Si 94
WOOL .Missouri, unwashed.. 18 19
POTATOEi Per bushel 45 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE ShipninpSteers.... 5 50 C 25

UuteWrs Steers... 4 00 5 25
HOGS Good to choice 5 50 6 25
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 75 4 00
FLOUR. XXX to choice 3 30 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 Winter 104 1 05

No. 3 ! S9J4
CORN No. 2 mixed 47 48
OATS No. 2 32 . 35
RYE No. 2 54 54U
PORK 15 50 IC 00
COTTON MMdlimr 9J
TOBACCO New Lujro. 4 40 4 75

Medium new leaf 6 25 5 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Good shipping 5 40 C 20
HOG&-Go- od to Choice 5 80 6 70
SHEEP Fair to choice 2 75 5 00
FLOUR Common to choice.. 5 00 5 75
VHEAT No. 2 red 32 ftr.

No. 3 78 SO

No. 2 Spring IC H2J
CORN No. 2 53 534
OATS-N- o. 2 32 33
ftYE. .. .................... 57 574
PORK New Mess 15 40 15 45

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Export 5 25 7 25
HOGS Good to choice 5 75 C 50
COTTON Middling 10Jt 104
FLOUR Good to choice 4 50 G 50
WHEAT No. 2 red 1 07 1 07Ji

No.2Sprin? 101 102
CORN No.2 C2 CJi
OATS Western mixed 40 41
PORK Standard Mess 15 00 15 25

I OUT OF THE DEPTHS.

Oar Correspondent's Researches sad i

Bemarkmble Occurrence He Describes.

St. Axraxs, Vt, Jan. 10, 1884.

Messrs. Editors: The upper portion of
Vermont is one of the pleasantest regions
in America during the summer and one of
the bleakest during the winter. It affords
ample opportunity for the tourist, provid-
ing he chooses the proper season, but the
present time is not that season. Still there
are men and women here who not only en-

dure the climate, but praise it unstinting-ly- ,
aud that, too, in the face of physical

hardships the most intense. The writer
hear-.- ? of a striking illustration of this a few
daya since which is given herewith:

Mr. Joseph Jacques is connected with the
Vermont Central Railroad in the capacity
of Master Mason. He is well advanced in
years, with a ruddy complexion and hale
appearance, while his general bearing is
such as to instantly impress one with his
strict honor and integrity. Several years
ago he became afflicted with most distress-
ing troubles, which prevented the prosecu-
tion of his duties. He was languid, and
yet restless, while at times a dizziness
would come over him which seemed almost
blinding. His will power was strong, and
he determined not to give way to the mys-
terious influence whicn seemed undermin-
ing his life. But the pain and annoying
symptoms were stronger than his will, and
he kept growing grauually worse. About
that time he began to notice a difficulty in
drawing on his boots, and it was by the
greatest effort that he was able to force his
feet into them. In this manner several
weeks passed by, until finally one night,
while in great agony, he discovered that
his feet had, in a short while, swollen to
enormous proportions. The balance of the
narrative can best be described in his own
words. He said:

" When my wife discovered the fact that
I was so bloated, she sent for the doctor
immediately. He made a most careful ex-
amination and pronounced me in a very
serious condition. Notwithstanding his
care, I grew worse, and the swellinjr of my
feet gradually extended upward in my
body. The top of my head pained me ter-
ribly; indeed, so badly that at times it
seemed almost as if it would burst. My
feet were painfully cold, and even when
surrounded with hot flannels and irons felt
as if a strong wind were blowing on them.
Next my rignt leg became paralyzed. This
gave me no pain, but it was exceedingly
annoying. About this time I began to spit
blood nioat freely, although my lungs were
in perfect condition, and I knew it did not
come from them. My physiciaus ere
careful and untiring in their attentions,
but unable to relieve my suffer-
ings. My neighbors and friends thought I
was dying ami many called to see me,
fully twenty-fiv- e on a single Sunday that
I now recaU. At last my agony seemed to
culminate in the most intense, sharp pains
I have ever known or heard of. If red hot
knives sharpened to the highest degree
had been run through ny- - body constant-the- y

could not have hurt me wgrse. I
would spiiiig up in bed, sometimes as
much as three feet, cry out in my agony
and long for death. One night the misery
was so intense that I arose and attempted
to go into the next room, but was unable
to lift my swollen feet above the little
threshold that obstructed them. I
fell back upon the bed and gasped
in my agony, but felt unable even
to breathe. It seemed like death.

"Several years ago Rev. Dr. J. E. Kan-ki- n,

now of "Washington, was stationed
here as pastor of the Congregational
Church. Ve all admired and respected
him, and my wife remembered seeing
somewhere that he had spoken in the high-
est terms of a preparation which had cured
some of his intimate friends. "We de-

termined to try this remedy, accordingly
sent; for it, and, to make" a long story
short, it completely restored my health,
brought nie back irom the grave, and 1

owe all I have in the waj" of health and
strength to Warner's Safe Cure, better
known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liv-
er Cure. I am positive that if I had taken
this medicine when I felt the first symp-
toms above described, I might have avoid-
ed all the agony I alterward endured, to
say nothing of the narrow escape I had
from death."

In order that all possible facts bearing
upon the subject might be known, I called
on Dr. Oscar F. Fassett, who was for nine-
teen years United States Examining Sur-
geon and who attended Mr. Jacques during
his sickn-- s. He stated that Mr. Jacques
had a most pronounced case of Albumin-
uria or Bright's disease of the kidneys.
That an analysis showed the presence'of
albumen and'easts in great abundance and
that he was in a condition where few, if
ff.iy, ever recover. His recovery was due
to "Warner's Safe Cure,

Mr. John W. Hobart, General Manager
of the Vermont Central Railroad, stated
that Mr. Jacques was one of the best and
most faithful of his employes, that his
sickness had been an exceedingly severe
oae and the company were not only glad
to again have his services, but grateful to
the remedy that had cured so valuable a
man.

Mr. James M. Foss, Assistant Superin-
tendent and Master Mechanic of the Ver-
mont Central Railroad, is also able to con
firm thN.

I do not claim tobeagreatdUcovcrer, but
I do think I have found in the above a most
remarkable case aud knowine the unusual
increase of Bright's disease feel lhat the
public should have the benefit of it. It
seems to me a remedyjhat can accomplish
so much in the last stages ought to do even
more for the first approach of this decep-
tive yet terrible trouble. F. B.

Awokax who has plenty of her own
hair doesn't have to become 'a sivitch-tende- r.

Detroit Post.

The Best for Batter.
There is but one best color for butter, and

that that is Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Im-
proved Butter Color, no candid investi-
gator doubts. It is the best butter color in
the world; is free from sediment or im-
purity, always read' for instant usa, and
it imparts to butter that rich dandelion
yellow, without a tinge of red, which is the
acme of desirability in any butter color--

If the eyes were really windows to the
heart, green goggles would become ex-
tremely fashionable. Whitehall Times.

Hale's Honey or Horehound and Tar
Wards off the grip of pneumonia. Pike's
toothache drops cure in one minute.

A bad man shows his bringing up wh n
he is brought up by a policeman. X. O.
Picayune.

ISfWell Dressed People don't wear
dingy or faded things when the 10c and
guaranteed Diamond Dye will make them
good as new. They are perfect. Get at
druggists and be economical "Wells, Rich-
ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Spicer says that "The buzz saw does
business with curious people in an off-han- d

way." X. Y. Xeics.

JDr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment.
Warranted to cure any case of blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. At druggists.

Eleven bit factories are at work in one
Connecticut town. This --augers well for
Connecticut. Lo uisville Courier-Journa- l.

"Buchu-paiba.- " Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney end Urinary Diseases, $1.

m

A charity bawl Gimme ten cents tor
buy er loaf er bread with." - - -

m

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,$l.

Up to snuff pepper, if you merely wish
to make some one sneez?. Exchange.

-Whkk we say that Samaritan Xervktc cures
rhwtwattsm. we mean if FrUeo JottrnaL

BhesBBatUm Quickly Cured.
There has never been a medicine for

rheumatism introduced in the United States
that has given such universal satisfaction
as Durang's Rheumatic Remedy. It stands
out alone as the one great remedy that act-
ually cures this dread disease. It is taken
internally, and never has and never can
fail to cure the worst case in the shortest
time. It is sold by every druggist at $1.
Write for free forty-pag- e pamphlet to R. K.
Hslpbekstixe, Druggist, Washington, D.a

m

Whex a girl proposes and is refused she
can always explain to her fiiend that
he was ju-- t having a little leap-ye- ar fun.

Cleveland Jferald.

"Whea Doctors Disagree
it will be time enough to doubt the relia-
bility of Kidney-Wor-t. Doctors all agree
that it is a most valuable medicine in all
disorders of the Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels, and frequently prescribe it. Dr.
P. C. Ballou, of Monkton, says: " Tee past
year I have used it more than ever, and
with the best results. It is the most suc-
cessful remedy I have ever used." Such a
recommendation speaks for iUelf. Sold
by all druggists. See advt.

It is said that the peculiar sunsets are
caused by the sun trying to set byjthe new
standard time. Midillthoro Xeics.

Mr father had an eating cancer for sov-er-al

years, which had eaten away his under
lip and the inside of his cheek, down to the
bottom of his gums. We got some of Swift's
Specific and gave him, and the effect has
been wonderful almost miraculous. The
sores are all healed, and he is perfectly
well. Every one here said it was only a
question of time about his death, and his
cure has created the greatest excitement in
this part of the country. Wm. B. Latbrop.

South Easton, Mass., Jan. 7, 1SS1.

A GREAT ixauy Americans swagger about
in an aroma of exceedingly brittle vanity.

Editor's Easy Chair, Harper's.
m

From B. F. Lieps.ver, A. M., Red Bank,
N. J.: I have been troubled with Catarrh
so badly for several years that it seriously
affected my voice. I tried Dr. 's rem-
edy without the slightest relief. One bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balm did the work. My
voice is fully restored and my head feels
better than for years. B. F. Liepskeb.

Tbe Combination of Ingredients used
in making Brown's Bronchial Troches
is such as to fcive the best possible effect
with safety. They arc the best remedy in
use for Coughs, aud Tnroat Diseases.

"Rough on Coughs." 15c., at Druirgists. Com-
plete cure Coughs, Hour.-enes.--i, Sore Throat.

Not a costly medicine 125 doses Fiso's
Cure for Consumption for 23 cents.

" Mother Swan's "Worm Syrup," for
25c

Dr. B. F. Laugiilin, Clide, Kan., writes:
" Samaritan Xercine cures fits."

" Rough on Corns." 15c Ask for it. Com-
plete cure, hard or soft corns, warts, bunions.

Redwing's Russia Salve is the most wonder-
ful healiu? medium in the world. Try it.

-- j'T.T3rPifxSysixsW'- - e
GREAT .atflVGERMAN REMtUI

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatic:

I.umlinsro. Harkaclie. Headache. Toothache,
Sore Throat. Swelling. Sprains, BrnlMcr

Burns, Naill. Front Bites.
And All Other BODE.Y PAINS and ACHES.

Sold bv Urairi'ts and Dealers everywhere. Fifty Cor.'
ahottle. n llljipzuatres.

THE CII.VSL.ES A. TOUE17ER CO..
(Sea!- - to A.ior.zi.T.n a co., Biltimore.Xd..TJ.S.

Union Stove ai facta forte
(ESTAItMNIIKU INTO.)

Cherokee and Choctaw Streets, between
Main and Second,

LRAATSXAVORTII. IvjVNSAS
OF

CsffSFvS ffc, .B tfffAsaaPsa Z H

STOVES,Kneinrs, Mill Machinery. Iron ami BrassClnss. Arrliltrrtural Irun Work,
Hoase Frontn. Pattern and Model

Xnkin a stpeclalty.

Dealers in Hollow-war- e, Tinwire. Bubber
and Leather Belting, Rubber Eoss.

Western Asents for the

JIEDART PATEXT PULLEYS
--A.nl Howe's SUtndnrtl Scale.

OUR STOVES ARE FOR SALE
BV DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

rJ rs folirit-d-. Ca atopic and Trlcc-Ll- st on

Catarrh Q-r-
s creak

when applied by
the finger into the
nostrils, will be ab-
sorbed, effectually
clcansinjr the head
of catarrhal virus,
causing healthy se-
cretions. It allays
inflammation, pro-
tects the membrane
of the nasal pass-ape- s

from addition-
al colds.com oletely
heals the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few appli-
cationsHE. 22-y-

J thomuah
relieve.

treatment
A

UAY-PPV- rP u-- iitivdy cure.

Send for circular. Price SO cents by mall or at
drmjgista. ElyBrothersJDrug-sist8.0wego,N.- r.

VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE
Is found in the Great Modern Discovery,

DR. SOOTT'8
Coca, Beef and Iron

(wit nosfaorcs,)
Fosaessiartnarreloua curative virtues n all forn ofVd.n.. Debllitr, Bras. Heart and Kenroas DIs- -
rare. PriaepsU. WfsJc Long. St rrc Exhaustion. c91. so-- bottle: ( bntt . 3.e).

.Send stamp fsr the "atuftw of Wrsilta
and read of wonder! ! cures effected br Coca, Beef aae
Iron, or ask your Druggist for It. Address

Bat. o. 8PTX,
Ki citr.a

I . "Si.nssnuis reliel
an infallible cure for riles.PILES lrtce SI, from dmnUts. or
sent nreoald br mall hami
free. Ad. "AH. IB."
Maker. BoxZiiG, KewYork

mmmmmmmm

CHAMPION RINK ROLLER SKATt,
Jsw the Mum fbr mask PujMiti

TM Okuaptoa Skate vul lact Are timj u loseay other Ouce. .Every 'air Warrant.teceUieria to Clubs aaa Biak Msaacers rumlihrt
aatpUoBUoa.

C. E. MENCES A CO.
Mid taprtifs ot 6ns mi 6n foods,

ltXtS Wast rixtk'Street,
nasaetM CMalBCM fne. Kmum City, Me

The neeewltv foi
prompt and efficientmAm hoaacbold remedies
I dally growmr more
jujvraiMc and ox
these Hotctter8:omack Bitters ! the
chief In merit and themot popuUr. Irreg-
ularity of tne stom-
ach and bowels, ma-
larial fevers, livercomplaint, debility.

sssT rssr AsBssm ssHsi"V .ssbsHP rheuinatim and min
or aumenu. are mnr-oncb- ly

conquered bv
thin Incomparable
famllyrestoratlreand
medicinal safe- - cuani.
and it is juntly rc--
gararu an IU3 purest
and most compmhen-sl- e

remedy of itsfclTTEftf
generally.
da. For Ml by all

l WILSON'S
LIGHTNING SEWER !
Two I houaanil stitches avaalriMte. Thronly

absolutely first-cla- ss Hewlns; Mischlno In the
world. Hrnt on trlml. 'Warranted . years.
Rend Tor Illuatrated Catalogue and Circular
It. Acenta Wantrd. THE WILHO.N SEW-
ING MACHINE CO.. Chicago or .Yew York.

CAIN
Health andjappiness.

rp V DO IS OTHERS

O&yuF J HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brought me from lay craTe, as it

were, vicr nwi w-e-n given up it is tsi oocior in
Detroit." M. W. Dercraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

Are vour nerves "weak?
"Kidney-Wor- t cured me from nervous weakness

Ac.. utter I vui not xpe ted to llv-.- " Mrs. M. 1L B.
uoouwuj, xxi. (.nrmiun monitor iieveiauu, u,

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney Wort cured me when my water was Justuo ciiau viu wen use uooa."

Frank Wilson, Feabody, Uaas.

Sufferine from Diabetes ?
"Kldner-Wor- t is tus most urcwsf ul reniedr I haTe

erer used. Qives almost immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip C Ballou, Monkton, VL

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-I- t ort cured me of chronic Liver Diseases

aiicr i tirayeu to aie.
nenry nara, isie col tnn ivsx. uuara, .n. i.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"IvidlM-v-Wfir- il bottlr) rtirrd tnb when I was so

lame I bad to roll cut of
C XL TtUlxnage.XUwaulcee, wis.

Have you Kidney Disease?
Ki JnrT-- t crr made mo toi?!itl in liver and kidnera

after years of unsuccessful doctoring'. Its worth
tlOaboz." Sam'l Hedges, Williamstovrn, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
"KidncT-Wo- rt causes easr evacuations and cored

ms after IS years un of other medicines."
Kelson Fairchild, St. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wo- rt hts done better than any other

remedy I have ever used in my practice."
Dr. IL K. Clark, South Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wor- t lias done me moro good than any

other remedy I have et er taken."
lira. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented "with Piles?
"KiducyWort perracjienilif cai-cr- f nte of bleeding

piles. Dr. W. C Kline recommended it to me."
Geo. II. Uorst, Cashier M. Hank, Uyentown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wo- rt cured me, after 1 wan itirtn up to

die by physicians and I Lad suffered thirty years."
Klbndge Malcolm, West Batb, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wo- rt cured me cf peculiar trouolea of

several years standing. Many friends use and praise
It" Mrs. II. Lamon-luz- . Isle La MotLc Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
otii iroin TToolVi ToVq" &.x-- i. j.vn-t- j.t.w.

The Blood Cleanser.

IWSTITTTTE.Established. Ib72; Jncorporsied.
IRSO. For tin Cure of Cancrr,TsBOn, Ulcers, Scrofula
nnd Skis Diseases, without the

nse of knife or Loss or Bloop, and little rain- - For
IXrOKXATtON", CtKCCLAK!. AND EKFERENCXS. cddrTSS

DK. JT. I. POXD, Aurora, Kane Go., 111. I

Vlio!sre and retail. Send fjr price-lint- .

HAIR uoiI enf U. O. II w !c jnaae to onlrr.
IIURMIAM. 71 State Street. CIdraRO.

CONSWTBBNsi
I have uptime remedy Uie uy

oe thousands of s of the woiM kml and of long
Rtandincr h.iv! been cured. lndeiL mj etronir l m V fait h
initsefflraev.that I will send TWO BOTTLES Fl'.RE. to
gethcr with a VALUABLE TKEATlbE on this duae, to
any sufferer. Give Expre ami P. O. address.

DR. T.A. SLOCU5I. lsl Pearl St.. New York.

It is a well-know- n fact that most cf the
Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-
tion Powder is absolutely pure and verv
valuable. KoUdaff on Earth will
make hen 1st like Sheridan's
ivoaaiuon rowaer. ltosc. one leaspoonful to

urecuer use, pnee i.uu; Dy mail, u. circulars

An Open
Secret.

The fact is well understood
that MUS-
TANG LINIMENT is by far
the best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an "open
secret" when we explain that

skin,
and muscle to the Tery

bone, removing all disease
aad soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good.

Thousands Hastened to Their SraTes!

RelyiBgon testimonials written invivkj
glowing language of some miraculous cuies
made by some largely puffed up doctor of
patent medicine has hastened thousands to
their graves; believing In their almost in-

sane faith that the same miracle will be
performed on them, and that these testi-
monials make the cures, while the so called
medicine is .all the time hastening them to
their graves. We have avoided publishing
testimonials, as tney ao not mase tbe cures,
although we have

THOUSANDS TJPOir THOUSANDS
of them, of the most wonderful cures, vol-
untarily sent us. It is our medicine Hop
Bitters, that makes the cures. It has nevef
failed and never can. We will give refer-
ence to any one for any disease siinjlar to
their own if desired, or will refer to any .

neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood ia
the known world but can show its cures by
Hop Bitters.

A LOSIKft JOKE.
A prominent physician of Pittsburgh Jokingly said

to a lady patient who was complaianjr of ber coa-tinu- cd

ill health, and of hla Inability to cure ber,"TryllopBltlersr The lady took It la earnest and
used tbe Bitu-rs- . from which she obtained permanent
health. She now laughs at the doctor for bis Joke, bos
he Is not so well pleased with It, salt cost him a roodpatient.

FEES OF DOCTORS.
The fee of doctors is an item that very

many persons are interested in. We be-
lieve the schedule for visits is $3.00, which
would tax a man confined to his bed for a
year, and in need of a daily visit, over
SI, 000 a year for medical attendance alonel
And one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken
in time would save the $1,000 and all the
year's sickness.

A lady's wish.
" Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear and

soft as yours," said a lady to ber friend. "Yog
can easily make it bo," answered the fricnsL" How i" inquired tho first lady. "By usiufHop Bitters that makes pure, rich blood ail
blooming: health. It did it for me, as you ob-
serve."

QIVEX UP BY THE DOCTORS.

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and
at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"

" I assure you it is true that he is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters,
and only ten days ago his doctors gave hira
up and said he must die, from Kidney and
Liver trouble!"
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ix ctnaxa
Epileptic JsTttsy

NervThS Spaxmt, Falling
fllMrnM,.. f!nTiTnl, -.-- . ,

Eions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism, .

Opium Eating, Scrofula, and all
4

Nervousand Blood Diseases
tSTTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,'

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all "whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Proa
tration. lrrcjnilaritles of the blood, stomach.
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic,appetizerofstimniant, SamarUanXcrv
xne is invaluable.

rTllC GRUT)
proclaim it ine most,
wonderful Invigor-a- nt

that ever sustain-
ed ijHH)a sinking system.
$L50 per bottle.

XCOHQUEnOR.)
pnetors, 5t Joseph, Mo. j

Sold by all Prscgists. (18)

LORD, ST0UTDIB1IR5 & COvigsnb, Cheap, IIL

CaUTIOX.
Ssrif t's Spcdfic is entirely a vegetable preparation,

and should mtbe confounded with tho arlous sub-
stitutes. Imitations, non-sccr- humboES. "Succus
Alteram," etc, etc . whicn are nosr being manufact-
ured by various pxisons. None of these contains
ataxic article which enters Into the composition of S.
S. t. There Is only one Swift's Specific and there Is
nothing In the world like it- - To prevent disaster ana
disappointment, be sure to get the genuine.

Swift's Specific is s complete antidote to Blood
Taint. Bloo Poison. SUlarial Poison and 8ea
Humoii J. Dicksok Smith. M. D., Atlanta, 6s.

Ihavehadremarksll-yjccs8wtt- b Swift's Specific
in the treatment of Blood and Skin Diseases, and ta

Dist-aa-a- . I tooic it myself for Carbuncles
with happy effect.

D. O. C Hetrv. M. D.. Atlanta, Ga.
I used Swift's Specific on my liuie daughter, who-wa-s

afflicted with some Blood Poison which hadre
silted all sorts of treatment. The Specific relieved her
permanently, and I sha.l use Itln my practice.

W.E. Brostje. M. D.. Cypress IMsc Ark.
Our treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed frcs

to app'lcants.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.

New York Otuce. 153 West :3d Street- -

I CURE FITS!
When 1 say cure 1 du not mean merely to stop them for

a time and then have them return ajraun. I mean a rr 'Il-
eal cure. lhavi.-ma.l-e the of FITS, EPILEPsr
or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon- g study. I warrant my
remedy to cure the wont cases. ltecme others lura
failedlsnorvasonfornotnown-osivingacurS- Sendat
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of myinf!UDle
remedy. Give Express and Post-Offlc- e, It costs yoa
nothing for a trial, and I will cure tou.

Address DR. IL G. KOOT. 183 IWl St.. New Tork.

AGENTS WANTED '7
ting Machine evrr invrntcd. Will knit a pair of
stockings with IIEEL and TOE complete In rsres-t-y

minutes. It will alw knit a great ariety of fancy-wor- k

for which there is always a ready market. Sens
for circular and terms to the Twombly Knlttlng
Kachlne Co.. 183 Trcmont Street. Boston. Mass,

K. --JiBs. DTKP9 FJtiRB KUXtK

Tin rSsVir M im. ff Ujar,. CmC, Ml.
Mrfc.' Wtl .hi. It mr SwtM!.. Fi. .rpfc... ,rti linwilil Ml ! 3MSH. A s3,qito, L.A.UESlTUJlO.,AcraU, ralsUas,IL

Snd 10 ren sfor sample copy of
Srrlra of S.S.MUSIC Music Books ISO.OMi lss use.

Nannlt of onr. new book.
BOc AU(lntsfcU.MMEKS&CO..nllaceSU,CIn'U.O.

NO PATEHT, K0 PAT!PATENTS R. S. & A. P. LACET.Patcnt
Attorneys. Washlnirtan. D. C

Full instructions and Band-Boo- k of Patents sent free.

MAKE HENS LAY
CHICKEN ftHnLPDA HS Cholera, tc. Sold everywhere, or sent br mail for
Z0 V . , IT.L I,'fcl-B2&- - cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for

the MEXICAN

"Mustang" penetrates
flesh

CSTThonsands

Economical

each Dint of food. It will alio iirmmtaml ram

tent FREE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Haas.

pis3E3iTrcA55rwr

Easy to nse. A certain care. Not expensive. Three
months' treatment in one package. Good for Col4
in tbe Head, Headache. Dizziness. Hsy Fever, Ac.Fifty cents. By all Dnirpsts. or by maiL

E. T. HAZEITaNE, Wsrren, Pa,

"THE BEST IS TM CHEAPEST.
SAW rilOIUCC TrKSWB,

mills, cnuincofForallseeUonssad pnrpoaesj Writefor Fra PaaeUet

A MOXTH aaa BOAJKB for th-- ee liTei$65 l onnrMrn or'Ladies. In AAdreasp. W. ZIEULER 4b CO., Chlcajb, IU.

Md WMIBK-- r
rreyrlUmathomewlthoutpsls. BokofiiV:sent Atat.WooiXKT.JtI:.AUaU.tJs.

UUII(5 mWlwewinBlTe yonasHostloB.
CircuUtifree. VALENTINE BROS., Jaami:e,Wta..

FOR UD1ES USE. dS effiSUlJaV. M. G.TAMM. ?S Essex Street. aWstoa. Msasv'
. j j

flCfl MsMCTK. Afleau Ifsntes. baaj
fyseWBfanV;leslntfcewTJTH. 1 ssjf.fe.ntaPa.UU Address JAY BKOMSON. teTMrr. HrcaT.

Ossd rsrftriitits. SIMteas, asade aelllasx smss Aste Basks :Jbbw nte to . v. jaiesjursy tc sja.,
llrtC CUKEssrSailspar.FllseTl
wns.DK.assssMZD.COa

A.N.K. D. NO.SSS
M WMMTMM0 AMVM
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